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Republican Politics On

The Island of Hawaii

.1. 1). Avery, assistant secretary ot remark that "the records wrc hard to
the Itepubllcan Territorial Central Rather" but tho secretary certifies to
committee, has received from Thos. C. tho report as transmitted as being
Hldgway, chairman, the full records correct according to the minutes and
of the offlccrs and members of tho other records
First District Ilcpubllcan committee A similar full report was recently

omccrs arc offlclally reported to celved from District Secretary A. N.
he Thos. C. llldgwny, president, lcc Kcpolkal of tho Third Dlstrlrt, so that
('. O Campbell, resigned; N. C Wll-- j after eighteen months tho complete,
fong. treasurer; E. E. Iltchards, sccre- - records of all the district committor,
tary Finance committee, r. FecK anu and of each precinct club organised,

V. A Purdv: "Central District com
mittee," J. Castle llldgwa), V II.

W. fl Walker, 13 V. Estcp.
Tho records show no dub has beet

oiganlzed In the fourth precinct. V.t-- i
ancles In tho First District committee

are rather more numerous than in tho
Fourth District committee here, for
C U. Campbell has gone to Manila, A.
C Stcelo has died, O Olmsted has mm --

ed to Kauai. II T Forest has left the
district and J. It McDonough has mov-

ed to Honolulu
The chairman makes the pertinent
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if fectly but I Biippose there Is is

IEHIS
An Apostle of Federal

Government to Help

Hawaii Nei.

PROMOTION OF INDUSTRIES

TO EMPLOY THE PEOPLE

Commissioned as Agricultural Explorer

--World Raising Cotton-Amer- ican

Rice Cultivation

Described.

Dr S. A. Knapp, LI. I), of tho De-

partment of Agriculture, Washington.
1) C , vns conducted on it vlrlt to Etta

plantation by Joseph 11. Athrlu i Ml

Frlda Yesterday llen F Dllli A

ham waB his guide to Oa."i and Wal

altia plantations, luncheon elng taU

en bv tho party at llulelwa Intel, vvai
alua Theso leading citizens of llu
wall and all who have met Dr. Knapp'

hlnco his arrival recently are charmed
with his urbanity while eu'rnnced will-th-

information wherewith ho cnrlcbe

conversation upon ngrlcuit.iral top1

Past middle life, but of sturdy fraiae
and manifesting the vigor of lifis
prime, Dr. Knapp bears a striking pie
hence especially fiom an Intcllcctu il
head and countenance, u owned and
fringed with silvered poll, hIiIc whlsl,.

is and mustache. In a
crowd anywhere ho wouil be slnstcl
out as a statesman oi matured ir,ur
of science.

In his room at the Hawaiian Ho. el

last night, Dr. Knapp returned a
piompt Invitation to the card of a it)

porter of the Sunday Ilulletin nnd then
welcomed tho visitor with a cordial
ginsp of tho hand. When asked If be
had formed any estimate or Hawaiian
Industries from what he had alreacy
seen. Dr. Knapp replied

"I havo hardly soen enough et to

frame conclusions upon Vestciday I

visited Ewa plantation, and totlJV
Oahu and Wnlalua plantations. Tak-

ing all things Into consideration I

doubt if thoro Ib a plantation in tin
world superior to Ewa. Tin machlneiv
Id excellent and everything works i ot

AMATEUR

PRINTING and

DEVELOPING

Thero has been a need ol a
placo to have films and plates
pioperly developed and printed
and wo havo filled this want.

Wo are not only exports In
this line but do all tho work our-
selves and guarantee it to be
satisfactory A slnglo trial will
convince you that wo can do
finishing better and cheaper
than ou can have It dono else-
where

Rice & Perkins,
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Oregon Block, cor. Hotel and
Union Sts. Entrance on Union.

have finally been secured am' arc) on
file In Ilcpubllcan headquarter?.

The reason for Jrylng to secure l!w
records now Is partially to complete
the headquarters' files but partlcultrly
to know who, under tho now proxy
rule, can hold proxies for the Terri-
torial Ccntrnl committee, all district
committeemen being eligible, and Also
to prevent n recurrence of documents
being Bent to the Territorial commit-
tee signed by party officials whose
names do not appear In tho Honolulu
records, as happened last January

nothl
I new to the people hero In this informa

tion It Is n large mill end the pro
ductive capacity of the plantation Is

remarkable Oaliu and W'alalua also
have good machinery and seem to be
excellent plantations "

Asked the nature nnd Blgnlficnieo
of his visit, Dr Knapp Raid

"I Just stopped off hole on m w ly
home, to Investigate conditions of ar;
rlculture In Hawaii. Yes, I have neon
to the Philippines, also to China, Jip
an and India, spending about n mor'-- i

In each country My commission is
that of an agricultural explorer to the
Department of Agriculture. Tho nri-en- t

tour comprised Europe and Asia.
"The Idea of sending out tiavelers Ib

that here now seeds may bo found,
there a new method of cultivation or
manuractuie. or, ngnln, different
modes of packing and shipping Hor
Instance. In the United States rice is
put up In bags by the farmers In the
fields Millions ot bags nro lost every
j ear elestrojed by rats In warehouse
or otherwise damaged and this osi
makes a considerable Item. Nov In
nurmali rlc-- Is handled In bulk llhc
wheat."

To a lemark thnt every item helped
when the price wna low In the case of
a product like rice Di Knapp respond
ed

"Yes, and sugar has leached a lath-
er low price I think tho world Ib
tending to low prices for agricultural
products gcnernlly. Nearly every
country Is becoming a competitor In
tho matkets for stnplcs While tho
markets are vast, the extension of rail
roads creates new competing territory.
Tho United States led tno world In
railroad development, openln gup Im-

mense trneta of land for development
"As railroads are extended In Asia

land Africa, tcnitory that had been
commercially valueless for pioductlon
begins to compete with our country In
the articles for which thut territory
naci neon n market, ur course for a
long time wo wilt supply tho.e now
countries with machinery.

"Still, tako the case of cotton, where
loimorly America had ovcrylhlng in

Ills own hands. Now cotton Is
raised by Russia on tho Caspian It Is

raised In China, Japan, ' India and
Egpt In fact, almost every country
Is going Into cotton cultivation I

have not the statistics at hand Just
now, but think the United States now
produces but about three-fifth- s of the
worlds cotton. While our cotton Is
better than that of China, Japan or In
dla, it is not of such good quality ur
Egyptian cotton '

Dr Knapp was asked regarding his
reputed specialization of lice as a sub
ject of Investigation. H1h reply wut?

in effect that his prominence In that
regard at present was on account ol
bis being president of tho Amerlcnn
Illcc Association Anothei question
elicited tho Information that rice was
cultivated In tho United States the
same as wheat, tho rlco farmers there
never working In tho water like the
Chinese here Tho land Is plowed and
prepared for seeding In a dry Btato. A
force feed dropper Ib used to plant tho

'seed, Instead of sowing It broadcast
llko wheat. After planting tho field In

irrigated, tho crop when eighteen In
dies high being kept under water in.
til It ripens, fifteen da) before har
vestlng tno field Is drained oft, at the
end of that period being cropped wit'i
a reaper the samo as other gra--

When tho crop Is removed tho gro od
'

Is opened up with tho plow and tlur
oughly alied, making It In good comli
tlon to recelvo tho next season's irop

A remark on efforts at dlvor'ild
agriculture In theso Inlands, wl n

special mention of sisal flbro and 'of
feo, elicited an important declaration
from Dr. Knapp.

"I may say, on behalf of tho Depart

(Continued on page G.)

FORMER HONOLULU SEAMAN

Back From the Dead
MEETS HIS WIFE IN MAD HOUSE

It Is seldom Hint a stor as pathetic loss but It Is stated that he was rob
na the following statement of fnetB is bed In a boarding houso In that city.
duplicated, and, although there are
perhaps a score of people In Hnooliilu
who aro very fnmlllar with every Incl
dent here related, this account of an
actual occurrence In this clt. culmln
ntlng only as recently ns last Christ
mas, will surprise as well ns Interest
the hundreds who never oreamed that
any Btich romantic affair had taken
place In their very midst. Above all
will they be surprised that the facts
have for so long n time remained hid
den from the press whoso watchful
e)c Is supposed nlwas to lie open for
Just such strange happenings.

A Startling Story.

Harrj Hell who, about n year ago.
was mate aboard the steamer J A

Cnnimlns, went to San Francisco sup
posedly for the purpose of passing an
examination which would entitle him
to n mate's papers.

This was about a )cnr ago Hair)
Hell left his wife In Honolulu, eon.

. .... iuueting House cm neruinnia not
the side, iwar

pumping station
.Mr nnd Mis Hell had been married

for over twenty oars and wen- - alwas
known as most happy couple, eon
ducting themselves when together
more as bride and groom than as old
ninrrled people

his

did

Hell expected could She
from San few on husband's speed) return

weeks and himself did expe-c- t the aid llnall)
to rroin report her husbaid wbh dead
month hiiiwent throwing her
met In Sail Finnclsco of mind

lost nil of money Some Hell In
catds. habit of wine her meals

re v if m r--d v

BOXING CONTEST ORPHEUM ENDS

A ROW, REFEREE DECIDING A FOUL

"Shake bauds!"
Then the)

sea ot men's faces filled the
theater. Moro faces were peer

ing over the lopes
were In the ring

rather, the) were boxing wns just
a contest, exblbi
tion The friendship consisted in
shaking hanilB at the start and again

at the finish and In making manly

effort to keep good temper.
The contest of the was be-

tween I.on "Jimmy" Fox.

There were othei contests but oth-

ers, were In leallt) bouts and
were ver) piett) and selenltflc Thu
Agnew-Fo- started fairly
enough, but wound with a rush
of police the ling, crazed cry

of "Foul" and a ruling to tho e ffect
Agnew had won thu contest on a

foul, being claimed that Fox slug
ged him below tho belt.

Agnew-Fo- Contest
Agnow Fox contest commenced

nt 10 o'clock, both contestants being
loudly cheered they entered tho
ring and went to their corners

evidently good trim.
He had been hard for several
weeks On the other hand. Fox had
no In thu ring In his condl
tlon. Fox lias not been training, not
even forswearing 1he wine cup nnd

fmined from
six weeks' training.

"Denver Ed." Smith charge of

the ceremonies and ran thu show-I-

the first round showed up In

flno Bt)le. several smart
raps on tho moving rapidly

and easily around his opponent
got In or two heav) laco

punches toward tho end of the
Fox felt their Fox showed

tho better In the round nnd
-- nprejudleed spectators conceded tnat
Fox wus tho better man on points Tho

first round ended on Agnow working
Fox toward his comer and administer-
ing glancing blow on tho

Are Even.
showed up well In the second

round Agnew hit hard and success
fully landed number of hits on Fox's

head and Fox responded with
ono two good body but was
ovldently not well nB ho
ought havo dono Tho round
opened with Agnow's gloved fist In
Fox'b Fox ropllod with a right
hand smash on Agnew neck. Agnow
made swing Fox's hobo,
was by Fox who got In
a short arm that was Tho
first half of tho second round was a
good ono for Fox and Agnow began to

Goes to the Klondike.
Hell wrote wife that he was go

Ing to the Klondike and soon left San

Francisco Tor the of adventure
nnd gold. Ills wife heard or

him for a long time. Weeks passed
without word from Harry Hell nnd

the poor wife grieved for her nbt'ent
husband

It was explained to her that It would

naturally be long time before snn

was likely to get any word from her
husband, ns a man who gone to

the wns not nlways In posl

tlon that rendered eorresponleneee
convenient Itell might bo far Irom
an post offlc e nnd might be unable to
get a Ic tter on the way When he did

wille It wns likely that ho would I nve
good news to tell her It mlKht even
he that he had stiuck something good

and would soon return to Ills home
loaded with wealth, or with at bast
enough of that commodity to make
life eas for the futiiie. Hut these nt--

a rooming gunients
street, on north the f,.

a

a

the lonelj

Dell Is Reported Dud.
Then one dark day the repent came

that Hell was dead It wai said that
he had come to his end 111 the Klon-

dike from exposuie nnd sickness nnd
that he would never mole see

This was than the fond wife
Mrs full) her husband be ur had courted so much

back Francisco within a her that
Hell not protrncted delay the

bo nun) home mine than n thnt
It Beems however thnt rnr toward Into a

with mlsfoitutiit sad state
mid his say Mrs. had nlw-ii)- s the-

responsible for with J (Continued 8)
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AT THE

A

tho

It
n
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tne

contest
It

Into a

It

as

was

touching

IN ON

clinched.

stage-me-

fighting

friendly scientific

evening
Agnew

filendly

Begins.

training

business

giving

ono

force.
action

a chin

a

or
ns

face.
s

a
prettily dodged

Jolt felt.

land
nothing

a

Klondike

comfort

Hawaii

be a little more cautious with his
guard

Seveial splendid doelges were mnde
b) Fox who up to time, was per

Two feetl) cool The c rowel was, as a rule,
Or, fair In Its applause, cheering the

er netiou of each contestant.
The second round ended to Knock

looking could nnd ns
up his good work

third round wns full of cllnihcH
and Fox got something tho worst of It

planted a few hard lilts on
Fox's hind, knocking puitly
through the ropes toward the end of
the round. The- - fighting
fin ions the ciowd accordingly
more Ited

Toughs Want Prize Fight.

That re wero those w ho
preferre-- a "prlzo light" to n "boxing
contest" wns by tho indecent,
remnrks which were maile by a niim
her of sprinkled through tho

row A

These remnrks called in a
the In Jumped

language, that one fellow should
piiui the Btulllng out of the other.

respectable- - of the audi
clue disgusted

Agnew punished considerably
In the latter s corner anil wns still
It when time wns culled

Fox landed In Agnow 's face as a
the cigar Agnew has faithfully re- - static r for thu fourth round

either back hard

Honor

face
blows,

doing

for which

polite-

the) clitic hid, after hacl driven
Agnun's teeth together with swllt
upper cut under the Jaw.

Some Idiot yelled every time
hit It Is not known

whither the rooter was drunk oi
whether he only bet money on
Agnow.

It was in this round that a row
Agnow's profes-ilonn- l curves wore
very noticeable. In breaking from a
clinch would work his elbow Into
Fox'b face, forcing head back, nlso
rubbing his glove hard down over
Fox' mouth This Ib a trick to spoil
opponent's wind.

Friendly Terms.
Tho fourth round ttulcil with

punishment for Fox, Agnew landing
his right effectively often on Toxa
bend face nook

Fox wns becoming somewhat wind-

ed, ho wns eleteiiiuncd
to get In a bard ones on

Tho contestants not on
friendly terms when the fifth round
commenced, Thoy nl each other

furiously, Agnew being tho

cooler of thu two Fox showing tno
effect of Bovero punishment After

landed ono or two moderate
on AgnovvB1 body, Agnow tigaln

ind now b) her grief she
was tempted to take the soothing
draught a tittle- often than usual

became discouraged her
were added to b) financial strln

ginc Home of her roomers ns
ers sometimes do, off
pa Ing their lent, leaving the poor wo
man in an) thing but comfortable
state of mind business of the
rooming house did not prospei after

nnd Hell became down
east Soon she was 111 sore (rouble
and of her filends among the
church people to lend
her a helping hand This was not

ngo

Said to be Insane.

It was during time that a repent
was nt to the police station one day
that was Insane that she
would do harm to herself and perhaps
to others unless she wns taken In

charge by the authorities The result
was that Hell was icimmtited to
the Insane Asylum

Snmej.if her goods were sold nt am
Hon while her friends took barge ol
her personal
dices of .Mrs Hell nt the were
anthlng but pleasant. nllTiough those
In charge treated her with eveiy con
side ration and bet friends often
ed to talk to her and In lug her little
comforts Although snlil to be insane
Mis Hell wns ebb- to rccogulire her

frli-nil- s nnd eiintlnunll nsseitcel to
them In the most fore manner pus
slble she was not e razy. There

lucre' moments, however, when It was
haul to that she was perfectly

'rational, and the considered

that wero the taking on page
--f rv tv try w :-- "v r i v ca tj rv r ra

on

and

up

thnt

The

Agnew In

Agnow

Agnew

first

to second

at

ot

his

on

forced to his cornel, I liu
against the ropes once or twice nnd
rained henv) blows on his face
head

fifth round was Hearing Un-

close when It wns evident thnt both
men lighting to a finish Agnew

with things was ptnlnl) trying Fox nut
bright for If ho I cep Fox was plalul) to

Agnew

became

the present

evident

toughs
e d

out

h

"Foul1"
Agnew

he

Agnow.
plainly

affected

sneaked without

forward

months

sc

e

expeil
AbIuiii

believeI

doetors

knocke--

tr)lng
his antagonist

Fox was getting b) far the worst of
the fighting In his corner

With lowered henil, ns If ills bend
was heavy with pain stunk out
wild!) nt Agnew who rained down the
blows cm his head A right hand
smash from Agnew toward
the lopes but saved himself fiom
falling b) clinching Then there ai
a little wiestllng

Agnew attempted to throw Fox. but
Fox got his foot back of Agnew 's heel

Chllllngworth In the Ring.

Then there wns quick slug
ging on both sides thu next mo-

ment Deputy Sheriff Chllllngworth
loud were to effe-ct- , and half a dozen othcis Into

were
Fox

blows

the ring separated thu fighters,
Chllllngworth forcing Agnew to his
comer Agnew claimed had
slugged below- - thu belt. As vg

new s B)mpathlzers claimed a amt
ns sympathizers claimed thero
was no matter was In

doubt
teferee. however, decided

during1 Agnew at him Tnen a foul been committed nnd refus

had

Fox

jaw nnd

first
unci

hacl

more

this

clev

best

The

more

were

The

Fox
a

Fox

had

an

Not
bad

nnd
nnd

altnough still
fow

were

went

and

Fox hnd

She and trou
hies

loom

n
The

this Mrs ver)

some
came

inanv

this

Mrs Hill and

Mis

"be

call

llde
thnt

him

and

The

were

Fox

and

Fox

sent Fox
Fox

some
and

tone and

that Fox
lildi

foul
Fox'

foul .the

The that
came had

Fox

him

fast and

more

nnd

ed to have anything more to do with
the contest. The contest (lien broko
up amid loud yelling, a ciowd earning
Agnew on thelr'choulders

Six rounds bad been agreed on, hut
the fight was broken up before the
gong sounded on thu fifth round.

8ome Otner Bouts.
8)dney Jackson nnd "Spider" Jack

son had a four round bout, clinching
being the chief characteristic ot the
event. It wns moro of a draw than
anything clso

Thu little- - bojs, about eight and nine
years of agu, then put on the gloves
nnd furnished considerable amuse-
ment.

Deckci and fionsnlve-- put on tho
gloves for four rounds, Decker being
tho better man, although (lonsalves
put up a fine fight

Sorgeant Hocker. of Camp McKIn
ley, nnd Oeorgu lllle) gavn a good ex
hibltlon, both being good men and
handy with the gloves, Hlley proving a
little tho handler nn this occasion

Jack AndrowB nnd Comlnsky show
ed up cleverly, tho Intter making tho
most points Nigel Jackson and "I'so-loss- "

Harris, a negro, had an nmusing
round or two, JacKson proving n qluck
and plucky fighter, although not In tho
negro's class.

Within 500 Miles of

Land Three Weeks Ago

fiptaln Dabel, of the lurk Kalu-In-

li glad that he Is 111 poit
The Knltilnnl nrrlved here on I'r-d- n

afternoon, thlrt dns from .Sin
Francisco It waB a long p.mige and
at times n dangerous one

Hpenklng of Ills vonge etereli)
Captain Dabel announced thnt the
Knlulanl was within four hundred and
eight miles of Diamond Head on the
7th of Februar In spite of this

fart, the Kalulanl occupied
twenty-thre- e da)s more In making
port The Kalulanl sailed from San
Francisco on the 29th of January Had
favorable winds continued the bark
would have made this port In n little
over eleven dns As It was, contrary
winds were met with and over three-week- s

were occupied getting to port
from the foul hundred and eight) mile
point

Fresh breezes from at last Diamond Head
tcHik the Kalulanl out of the Golden
(late The vessel enjojed almost a
fair wind for nine da)s .then strong
southwesterly winds were met with
44444444444-4444444444444- 44444444444444444444444444

EMI SCOTT IS
I I,"

Edltoi Scott of (losslp Is at pres
ent In Jeans nnd looking

pockets MlCC 1 PaorlcHBdUbIs In order that he -- CWU

raise the wheiewlthal to pa) the nod
est claim of Julian Tlzznn who. .titer
swelling the page s of (losslp with Hint
ter for some time past, has siiddenl)
sprung upon the unsuspecting Scytt n

which has pit tt nearly parol) zed
the editor

The affulr began with Tizznnt'H glv
lug Scott a stor) nnd two poems for
which he received J.'. In good U.S. coin
The uncle rstnnding was reached that
Julian should supply Gossip with cine
story and two poems weekly at t.ie
same rate The account was allowed
to run for some time until finally Ju
Man shoeke-- Scott's perceptible
neives with nn Itemized bill which I nil
something as follows

Story of the Past
Poem The Old Old Stor)
Poem The Ne'.-- r Do Well
Story A Itomanc e
Poem Out Hah)
Poem Heart Throbs

ti ro
2 50

r.oo
15.00

5 00

Stoi) Answers to Correspon-
dents .... 2 50

Poem A Tonst 5 nl)

Poem Heslde the Sugnr Mill 5 00

Poem Haiti and Floweis CiiO

Hlunders Paragraphs . . 10 00

Story A Feeling 5 00

Poem A Romania . r 00

Poem An effusion 2.50
Hlunders 3 4 column 50

Poems To Jess 5 00

It Is this small which nns
caused to be awaku nights tr
lug to find tho basis for Julian's s

unci makes him disturb thu peace
of bis neighbors with the plaintive
sigh ' Ob Julian "

P I) t Jr. has been appointed
master to examine the accounts of J.
F Hnekfeld, guardian of tho August
Ehlers minors, nnd was
directed to do a complete Inventory
within five a.

S. S. VENTURA, MARCH 4,
NEXT EXPItESS 8TEAMEH TO

COAST

Wells; Fargo & Co. Express
TEL. MAIN 109.

Masonic with
venger 8ervlce.
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This was when the birk was within ?

couple of dns' sail of Honolulu
The wind from soon

blew a gale Then It squared nround
to west nnd northwest, then nround to
southwest again

On Februnr 20 Knlulanl sighted
the Islands of Hawaii and Maul, but
she again drifted off to leeward

It was only the night before the dnv
thnt the bark made this port thnt the
welcome northeaster was caught. Tho
wind was very Mrong nnd the bark
could not weather the Island of Molo-k-

She was dangerously near 111"

east point of Molokal on that night,
near enough to have seen land If it
had not been for tho heavy rains

The aboard the KaluUnl
were rhlell women and there was con-sid- e

rnble consternation among them
on account of fierceness of
weather The) were greatly relieved

flic northeast when old was

bill

tho

the

the

the the

sighted Captain Dabel little thought,
when he was within lens than live hun-
dred miles of port, that he would still
be three weeks In making

1ITERARY Ml

digging his
through abandoned waistcoat Dniorhl"1,bI DI Iglllforstra) nick. may

Thoughts

Episode

statement
Scott

Tizznnl

guardian

da)

Temple, American Met

southwest

passengers

Honolulu

Paper on Poet

Spenser.

DECORATIONS OF DAIS

WERE IN FINE TASTE

Brilliant Assembly of Kilohana Art

League Members and Friends-M- usic

and Refresh-

ments.

It has become almost unnecessary to
report of any of tho varied types of en-

tertainment given by tho different cir-
cles of the Kilohana Art League that
It passed off with most Joyous satisfac-
tion to over) bod) having tho privilege
of being among the entertained.
night's "at home." under tho auspices
of the llterur) circle, may thercfoto l
full) commended by saying that It
tanked with the best of tho whole long
category

Miss I,ew Is. of Oahu Collego faculty,
read a paper on "Spenser, ns a Poet
Painter." the matter and deliver) of
which gavo great delight to tho gath-
ering A flno elocutionist, the author
and reader also exhibited a high liter-ur- y

quality In her effort.
An artistic setting to tho lecturer's

dais had been designed b) Miss New- -

comb, chairman of tho decoration com-

mittee, assisted by her brother, Mr
Newcomb the architect An ancient
tapestr), supposed to belong to the
time of Mary do Medici and to repre.
sent tho crowning of King I.ear. was
hung on the wall behind Ilciieatb It
was a strand of boiigalnvllla leaves and
blossoms, nnd on cither nldo hung
antique author's lamps. Tho reading
Hand bore n brazen vase containing a
magnificent cluster of tho boiigalnvllla
bloom, Around the walls of tho hall
were arranged many pictures remain-
ing from the latest art exhibition

President Arthur Maxson Smith of
Oaliu Collego performed an opening
overture n nocturne by Cho.iln on
the violin, with Mrs Miller as plino
accompanist. Just before the disper-
sal of tlie company, the versatile) pro-

fessor nnd his fair accompanist gave
what Professor Philip Dodge, presld- -
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(Continued on pago S )
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'i , ere are none better and few so good

none to good at the price as the

Hamilton-Brow- n Shoe Go's

shoes
Whero ease, wear and price aro con
slderatlons )ou cannot overlook this
shoo

Manufacturers Shoe Co
1057 FOUT STItEET.
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